January 10, 2020, 8:00 a.m.
@ Whitehall School District, Admin Building Room 103

In Attendance:

Jason Helsen-MAISD
Mark Mesbergen-Fruitport
Dawn Grant - MAISD/Muskegon Heights PSAS
Andrew Morse - Montague
Mike Schluentz-MAISD
Todd Hronek-Oakridge
Jenny Mutchler-Holton
Sharon Rushcamp-NMPS
Tracey French - Reeths-Puffer
Tina Wright - Muskegon Public
Steve Aardema - Whitehall
Kim Bidwell - Orchard View
Rob Jonker-Mona Shores

Guests in Attendance:

Jesse Nelson - Baker Tilly Municipal Advisors LLC
Karlie Parker - MAISD
Karlee Stoddard - Baker Tilly Municipal Advisors LLC

1. Minutes from November 15, 2019 were approved.


3. Enhancement Millage Projections - Mike shared the projections and the calculations.

4. Special Education Excess Cost - Jason and Mark talked about the spreadsheet and stressed the necessity to remain consistent when calculating through the years. Jason will send out the spreadsheet Mark put together for reference.

5. Munis Nugget - Jason discussed the December payroll meeting and the upcoming webinars. He also shared that there is a report showing the history of account numbers.

6. January 2020 SE Act 18 Distribution - Mike shared the payouts and what the payments are based on. Districts should be receiving a check within a few weeks.

7. Reminders/Useful Information - Jason shared several various updates. There was discussion regarding the cost of Eidex increasing due to the lack of funding the grant from the state.

8. Roundtable
Meeting adjourned at 9:45 am. Next meeting on February 13, 2020 at MAISD (joint meeting with HR).

Submitted by Tracey French-Secretary.